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mn„t»eckù« ?e,did. ïïï °*a ^.e second tx»t "which left that eide. I ashore with seven men In It Did not
S„b*w^“.2Khf°r*S?Sf J? S’LS’ car 1KiViK,.S iX —*■ « “• D“ “ -E“æ -«rrMis at s»« msis-vis «msk e*«r »

=?Z z.»£tkbe ,setmen t0 80 ,t0 ,the port they were trying to hold on with a Mr. BodweU—Do you know if there 
thl h^L«thendeCk Î5 at31St ln.lowcrl“* boat hook. The second boat was along- has been anything done on the part of 
oh»™ Vh* He d not say who 'ta® bi J146 after the third was in the water, the company to trace that rumor regard-
son^arte/ snd^W^rd^Hj^H JÆh"' re* Wjîne88, too\ a woman and chUd ing the boS and seven men of the crew?

and Ward. He told them from the upper deck and reached them Witness—I don’t know 
to clear away the boats. Thought the down into the second boat. The first Mr. Bodwell—You have been talking d vrdel thc 8eî°a<l mate boat was not weU filled. it over with the officers, haven't*you ?S
bridget WitneL^catied ToThose h the 9eor8e Powell, second officer, recalled, Witness, to the court—What does the 
wA when thît Said he relieved the pUot at 8:45 p. m! gentleman mean to infer?
away with them He^Td this «hlle that offlcer went down to supper. 'Mr. Bodwell asked, the question
hr antto nated thev wonld Th,^ w!! He Tas on watch then for 25 or 30 a^ain, and witness said that he.had talk-
no one in clmiae of ^ewA^We^ “mit6s- He saw the pilot come 0n ?d about the accident, "but not about the 
on his side when thev reached the^nf5 t>oapd- Was 00 the deck alongsiue the incident of the seven men. The subject
er Thomnwri the oi’e^ â^ down fi,: gahn8Wly pattin8 baggage on board was not discussed. He had not paid
tni-kle inïï.Pïï.«’ ;a® '355 the "ben the pilot passed him. There was mnch attention to it.
sent Thompson to see that the 'hf*, nothing about the pilot or in his appear- Mr. Bodwell—Do you know if any

sriSEL ££3Sr5s*& 12“-^“
- » -*■

er it. I here was not more than six. if he was drunk. The thought never Witness—Lavin’s name was Patrick.
In reply to questions, the witness said entered his head that the pilot might 1 heard he has gone up the West Coast,

it was possible to put the six men as- be drunk. p g t I H. F. Bishop. purser,^ rsefiled was
heSenUfowl™HmtohBoihtw^h“tSi-that had v Witness went to bed after leaving the «fked by Mr. BodweU regarding thé con- 
been lowered to see that the lines were bridge, and when called after the acci- dition of the captain and pilot. Witness
not loosened when the boats reached the dent went on deck and took charge of said he saw the pilot on the wharf at
wite w?eioïoUl,i biiw6 tamL!0 ‘Î there ?? ’cwering of No. 4 boat on the8port ®kagway talking to a lady and gentle- 

... , . . . , , had been lots of time. The steamer side. The other two had been nnt man, and saw him again at suimeron the deck above, and putting his head went down 12 or 14 minutes after the Two sailors and some firemen were I Couldn’t teU if he had been drinking- 
Ft out of the window of his room, he heard shock. — ... there. He did not go down into the ! f,eVPr saw him drinking. He was not

one of the passengers say: “For God's B°d?Te!I,Jl?u k“ew there was boat or put anyone in charge of it. He in *be habit of drinking. Witness saw
sake get out, George, she is going down. '^L^-Yes b°'ltS 8°mg aWay? E* «tstboard side when toe the captain at dinner but paid no par-

. , , . , „ ,T„ ..,, , JÏ d j , ,s- Tx,, . boat was lowered. ticuiar attention: just passed by. Wit-Shc had struck somethin». He thought Mr. Bodwell—Did it not occur to you 'Mr. Bodwell_Did the host m ! ne8s said he had heard nothing of the
his informant was joking and lay down to send men down to take charge of from the wreck without pkskiijg n^lle story of the peve“ me” referred to, un- 
î-'ain. but on hearing the continued up from the water? If von hn,i til he heard it in court.
noises he got up, dr^od anH w^rtinto mighVha^ gon°e In'one of them “o take & ttereWcHp ^opfe?0" haV6 kept I w^nôÆtoe eride^f giren ‘before!

ÆTÿ&ttî. ““S S“ «Saf £;S'ASa,X*S ÆSSX11"'« “*“■* *•»
on deck. The vessel was then sinking, though until all the boats had been quîrküT'to °s-?e m^de ”° eu- Mr. Bi^well—/know.
All the boats had left excepting one, lowered. It occurred tq me that the most Jase lfL, V 8°ch was the ! Witness stated that he had
which was then going. There was a important thing was to get boats eeven ^en heTrdwha^th»;-8 the |ooUecting evidence for the inquiry, 

and a man with a child in his luJh“w!ter:, „ were ’ °F What the,r names When theaccident occnrred he left the
. th„ Mr. ‘Bodwell—You cautioned them not i -r . steamer in the after boat. There wereahead of witness ana the t to go away_ bnt put no one in charge, h An,.®-.McKeen, ab-e seaman, was five members of the crew with him in

the result was the boats left the ship. JA ,7atffeagf ou the wharf at Skag- the boat. He wanted to eo back to the
Witness-The ship left the boats. I n0/s^,h!hotbn„8J:ea™er Tf88 leaving. Did ship to rescue passengers, but the others 

cautioned them not to go away, but put -he Y!? Pilot 8» on board. Went to would not Bu.
no one in charge only Thompson. iBff hour after the steamer In answer to questions by Mr. Bod-

Witness said that from the" evidence the bridé.» «h -V Saw the captain on well, why he and those with him did not
he had heard of how those in the boats LZ Thet»™ the steamer was Ieav- keep the boat by the steamer, witness
acted, he thought it would have been ltfDearanw unusual m his said they remained in the vicinity for EXHIBITION NDTFS
of little use, for. two men would not the accident he was some minutes. There *as nothing to UIU-N NOTES,
have been able to take charge of them. „„ deck mJt’ sea™au> and went indicate that there were other passen- Busy Scenes at the rm„nd= « Witness said it took about three min- him” to " st^id hZl ?h who ordered gers there when they left. They heard y tary’s Office d d Secre"
utes to put the first two boats out. The ^ ^ats. He went no noises after the noise of the explo- •7 °ffl
last one took longer. The ship was iho et-!,,» iv slde’ a^d- aîî?r cutting sion of air when the steamer went Mr Boxes and -toff . »
sinking and the tackle shrinking in con- tnZk thf »,N°«1 A63,1 to No. 3 He down. There were 38 lost, 21 passen- with work8recordine entriL°IZd^he med 
sequence. If those lowering the boats l^theZ ZZTZ- toffx5nd cleared the falls, gers and 17 crew. They heard calling, ing the necessarv clrd^tor 
had wanted to keep the boats tight they Zd the faU^of this <L«t>°akn H,e *ower: :t .seemed to he hailing from one They had^iot time to talk to^a (Sôn’ut
would have had to keep .tightening the fn „alLof ,thl8 ^at. One lady got boat to the other. The boat in which reporter ve^erdaZ moZi th.n AT31
tackle. Witness thought the passengers ini l'A?., bo.at was swung out. The he was did not go around the ship, fear- that everythine 'is working cm^tbf7
would have cut it anyway,, they were KJ°‘^.a8clearing the davits away, ing the suction when she went down, and thti the mcéLs nï lï! 
so anxious to get away. Thompson tried s;,iZ nf rti8charge of that They saw no one needing succor when will not be jeopardized” 
to stop his boat leaving, but could not. “fcjî 5® ®®had instructed they pulled away. hihits, for the ouly nuistto^ nZl u
Witness called, “For God’s sake, don’t whsr ordm /Ai, 5 did uot ^member Mr. Bodwell—From the surrounding where to find space^o? thliZ diSZlTr
go away with that boat,” but the boat Sow ?fany o/the JAwént to” anv U t,?V ^eas»“ , in . The fine arts^mmUteeïe v^Ynx-
went away. these hosts w went m My of your mind that no one needed surror? ious that exhibitors in their

The steamer left Skagway about 7:30 stanchion and jumped from thTmato thtoAYhYl^t Y/s Yore^hY® diXn0t I?e3t 8hould make an effort to deliver 
p. m. Witness went on the bridge about deck as the steamer went down tr. 2“?- was more than a hnn- their pictures at the building today and
7:45 p. m. Remained until about 8:15. had a cork fender and wna eb/Zioo. t® dre£. ?ards f£S™ *he vessel when she early tomorrow so that time may hePilot LeBlanc was on the bridge. Wit- this whYn picked nP 8 8 ^^^00 had &ifted with kad to hang them to the best advam
ness did not see him come on board. ov xr- ,p, 1 . , the tide, no one rowing. The passen- tage.

Mr. Bodwell What was meant by the wTsome pss.^ger vrftt 'Tknfto at^N? overloaded "and We Horeem.en, 8ay »at the racing pro-
Farallon incident referred to. Did you 5 boat try'ng to cut the fall. It wa.s hailed a boat near shore, transferred Sti^lvratAtnd ‘“i®»
think the pilot was steering too close îi*e *,oat where the davit broke when passengers and went back to pick up the ’weather he fsvnrnhhf good sport f 
to the Farallon? pnlliP8 the fa“- , People. P -Thlre was greaY a^Vitv et the
^Witness I asked him U I would blow officer was ?!,™ “ Ano®^ hoal^Thlre s^n Iftlr^ving Skag® fro!lnds yesterday. Exhibitors, espeeial-

the whistle. One whistle for the passing was no one W authority there to stop way. Æ was no rush to it Moft their spleiSAn bshaM118’demretinYttmf 
signal. The pilot replied, “Oh no, she’ll  ̂JS*f®5®W!.*ko was trying to cut. of the people were at dinner. One or placing their exhibits’ hZZoAAv Z”d 
go clear.” I thought she was rather W^tness heanl the^stnA38^°Jer: two dropped in after dinner. There was SV woft ™ paSLtoe 
close. vrith seven of -r/ Zrew Y drl?1?"8 eomg on out of the ordinary, finishing touches o™the bnUdings, ffnees

Mr. Bodwell-Was she too close? a^ore after résching Victoria. He^had the” satoon Sarter the stow-ard'f depart® a”d raC® tr®Ck- 
Witness—I thought she might go too A. „rd the names- ment Stopped work. He came and got ANTHRAX,

close if the pilot did not port his helm. ^to^well—Oh come now, you know *wo bottles of Scotch for Mr. Morgan, - — «
I asked him about it, and he replied £™®S’ d°n’t l°u? 7ho wasin the dining room with about Disease Among Sheep in North West‘Net .he’ll „e ” itucvs— I know one, a fireman. ten or twelve passengers and the cap- is Checked.Not yet, shell go clear. Mr. Bodwel,—What is his name? tain. The saloon watchman. Kendal], ___

Mr. Bodwell—Did you form any opin- t yon know the names of the men esme for the first bottle at 12:30 a.m-, Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—G H V Bnl- 
lon that the pilot might be in a condi- said to have gone in this boat. and tor the second at 1:30 a.m. Dur- yea, commissioner of agriculture for the
tion to make him reckless? Witness—riiey called him Paddy. mg the evening the captain was in the North West Territories, wires that au-

Witness—If I had I wouldn't have Mr. Bodwell—Where is he? " 'bar once, about ten o’clock. He came torex among sheep in Crane Lake is
‘art him. Witness—T dont know. with two passengers, had one drink and checked.

Mr. Bodwell—What could you have Mr. Boil w-Jl—Where did you see him 
done? You "had no authority over the last?
pjlot to take chargeefrom him. Witness—Here, three da vs ago.

Witness—I would flSVe'ISikbu chatge. Mr. BodweU—Did you know any of 
I was executive offlcer. ''' the others? ,

Witness—No.
Mr. Bodwell—Come now. yon have 

heard me talking about this? TeU us 
how we can find these,men?

Witness—That’s all I know who got 
ashore in the forward boat.

Mr. Bodwell—The forward starboard 
boat? Don’t yon know this man’s name, 
other than P”ddy? There were seven 
deck hands. Did yon know any of them 
by name?

Witness—Yes.
Mr. BodweU—Are you sure none of 

them went ashore in that boat?
Witness—Not to my knowledge.
Mr. Bodwel! then recalled the second 

offleer to question him regarding Paddy.
Mr. BodweU—Who was the man called 

Paddy?
Witness—A fireman.
Mr. Bodwell—What was his right name?
Witness—! don’t know.
Witness said he did not know where

the man vas now Had seen him thr* | afford the rest he 80 much needs.weeks ago. bnt didn’t know where he 1 
was now. Did not know if he had been 
discharged. Some of the Islander’s 
crew were drafted into other ships. Did 
not kuo"- whv Paddv was not trans
ferred. Did not know how many fire
men there were on the Islander.

Mr. BodweU—Well, what do yon 
know? Do you know if Paddy has left 
Victoria?

Witness—I don’t know.
Bert Carter, a seaman of the Islander, I and a current of fresh new life flowing through their veins after said he was on the wharf handling bag- 0 0

slw theecaptainStan™eplio1tfttogrthCTraon ttis treatment Their minds act more clearly, their
the deck. Did not see them come on . . . ...
board. Noticed nothing unusual. Went more reposeful, their digestion is better, and their work more easily 
to his bunk at 9 p.m. He heard the 
crash and said that as far as he could accomplished, 
judge, the vessel struck right by the1 *
forward bulkhead. He couldn’t say 
whether more than one bulkhead was 
carried away. The crash was about at 
the waterline. His berth was above 
water. The night watchman’s room just 
forward of 
head
the shock.
Then returning to dress, called McKeen. I
He then went up and met tt(e first offi- *m t, *. , —. -l«fW«F-0ur Mail Order Department.about 25 in th"t boat. All were pas- ■
sengers, except himself and n boy toom 
the steward’s department The passen
gers took charge of the boat. One man 
said be h»d been at sea for 28 years and 
he was elected captain of thê Iront. Wit
ness wanted them to stay by the shin.
Some wanted to drift around; but the 
man made captain said he wanted to go 
s-hore. and thev went. Witness and a 
Frenchman asked him to stay by the 
ship, but thev did not want • to. They 
heard shouting from one boat to the 
other, but could not distinguish' the cries.
They hailed one boat and those in the 
host said they were making for shore- 
The boats were hailing to see if anyone 
had found the shore. Witness did not 
hear of the boat with seven of the crew 
reaching shore. Did not know if there 
was any boat with only seven men in it.
Witness was not now in the employ of 
the G. P. N. Company.

To Mr. Bodwell he said he knew the 
other members of the deck crew. Did 
not hear the names of any of the seven 
Of the crew said to have landed In the 
boat. Had heard the story on John
son street since arriving here, but heard 
no names.

Second Engineer Alice, recalled, said 
there were nine firemen. All were paid 
off till the time the steamer struck, ac
cording to the articles. The ' names of 
the firemen Were: McDonald. Fisher,
Murphy, Stewèrt. Nash, Morrisey, Ash
ton and Levin, \73re coal passers were:
Hudson, Neally, Johnson, Olsen, Porter* 
end Moran, the laet two of whom were 
drowned. Witness heard nothing of 
stowaways or doors being left open in 
compartments for stowaways. Believed 
he had heard of the boat which came

The Islander
Investigation

went ont I did not see Mm again. Wit
ness gave the captain a glass of Scotch. 
There was nothing peculiar in his man
ner. He did not appear under the in
fluence of liquor. One of the passen
gers with the captain was standing in 
the corner, and the captain said to him: 
“Yon had better let me get in there. It 
don't look weU for the captain to btf 
seen drinking, and Pm not in the habit 
of doing It.” Here was nothing in his 
manner that would lead anyone to think 
he had been drinking. He walked per
fectly straight Witness closed the bar 
at 130. He asked the saloon watch
man if the crowd in the saloon were 
likely to want any more, and the watch
man said they were not. He was asleep 
in his room with the barber when the 
accident occurred, and did not get np at 
first The barber looked out, but they 
did not think the accident was serious. 
Witness went out on deck before going to 
his room. It was then clear. There 
was no mist and the land could be 
on both sides.

There was no order on the steamer 
against the officers drinking. Witness 
would not have served any if they were 
drank. His orders given by the port 
steward were not to serve any offlcer 
from the captain down who had enough. 
Witness said after turning over in their 
berths they had not gone to sleep, and 
the barber looked out a few minutes 
later and saw second-class passengers 
hurrying to the deck with blankets. Wit
ness dressed and went to the saloon- 
Passengers were rushing around. He 
told them not to be excited. He saw 
the night saloon watchman knocking at 
the doors on one side find thought he 
saw the second steward doing the same 
on the other. Both were drowned. 
Witness helped lower the boats. He 
was picked from wreckage after being 
in the water tor two hours.

To Mr. Bodwell witness said the cap- 
tain was perfectly sober. Witness did 
not think he had any drink after tak
ing the glass in the bar. Witness had 
been tending bar on the steamer since 
sne was commissioned.

The inquiry was then adjourned until 
this morning, when Capt. C. I. Harris 
a passenger, and Chief Steward Simp
son will be recalled. Other witnesses 
are also being subpoenaed.
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inipeg VICTORIA'S POPULAR DRY GOODS STOREChief Officer Neroutsos Says 
Captain and Pilot Were 

Not Drunk.

•5

It Pays to Do Yourto Royal Vis 
il of Prairie

SHOPPING BY MAILBartender Testifies That He Only 
Served One Drink to the 

Captain.

ce.
i

is of His Im- 
Progress of 
ia.

FAST SHIPMENTS.
If yon can’t come In person, write for

anything yon want, or send a letter for 
samples and Information. It’s the busi
ness of our Mall Order Department to 
attend to such.

Out of town customers tan shop very 
easily by mall It they only care to use the 
advantages of

1When thc Islander . enquiry was re
sumed at 10 o’clock yesterday morning, 
George Puddicombe of Tacoma took the 
stand. He said he retired about mid
night. He noticed considerable drink
ing among the passengers. \Vas uot 
awakened by the ^hock, or was uot 
warned by any member of the crew. He 

awakened by the noise of foot steps

seen Our Mail Order SystemStop by the 
e Made at They get the benefit of the best buying 

experience and the best money’s worth.
No matter where yon live you should 

know this store. Most people are learning 
every day how simple and economical shopping by mall is.

na.
s.
-* 6*«J 

.—The royal train 
11:20 this morning, 
railed at the depot 
and Duchess when 
Governor-General’s 
an hour in advance 

irier on board, and 
1 the station plat- 
-oyal travelers. Offl- 
he Lieutenant-Gov- 
and Major Maude 
Dke guard of honor 
90th Regiment, and 
by the Royal Dra-

was
1FAST FREIGHT.

' I£

■

WRITE EOR IT
NEW FALL AND WINTER [CATALOGUEnot been

Containing over 100 pages of Special Bargains In Every Department. ?woman
arms
pulled away without them. He floated 
off when the water rose to the hand 
rail. He became unconscious after be
ing in the water tor half an hour, and 
was told that he had been picked up 
by one of the boats when it returned 
from shore. He saw a raft before be
coming unconscious. He saw the captain 
on deck, and his actions and walk indi
cated that he was not sober.

To iMr. Bodwell witness said he 
floated alongside the captain in the wat
er, and asked the captain in which direc
tion the shore lay. The captain replied 
that he did not know. Witness said he 
climbed on the raft, and the captain 
was second man from him. The cap
tain said, “I want you to. understand 
that I was captain of the steamer, and 
that I stayed with her to the last and 
took my chances with the others,” soon 
afterwards he let go the raft and float
ed away. Before leaving the steamer 
witness heard no sound of alarm to the 

There were 15 or 20 pas- 
in the saloon assisting each

mony at the depot, 
addresses taking 

1. The official cor- 
determined (by re- 

la ude for all cities, 
the station, perfect- 
an expert, of course, 
befitting. All the 
er display festoons 
1 with bunting. The 

and several other 
led, as is also Nan- 
st office is ablaze 
f the Empire inter- 
in various designs, 
st attractive front.
: and telegraph of- 
worthy of especial 
ing is festooned 
eaths of evergreen, 
shields of the com- 
f medalions, ' while 
is a handsome me- 
of CornwaU and 
e block is illumin- 
tiny Union Jacks 

;red wherever they 
loie being novel as 
ye. Mr; Ashdown 

preparations to 
1 platform being 
e the principal de- 
îe Mason & Risch 
draped as is also 
Goods Company’s

The Bntcheson Co., Lid., Victoria, B. C. 1
i
IoAt0e;¥ei„1?eShYa!^trtle80Æ8 f*

fmor8a0?icerÿ ~thè fïtK ToTro^cWo?toll J1CtÇ
following described lands, that Is to say, following coal np?n thecommencing at a post marked W. H. Bent- a post marked^ennii ?d DwDg at
ley, S. W. corner, adjoining H. C. Crisp’s ner ahmît 25?le *Sta7» ?• w- C0T' 
8. E. corner on the south branch of the river and thrlo ïiiî nortS °! fi16 Telkwa Telkwa river, thence 80 chains north? river adjointe* S » ?f,Bnckley
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains chains ea4t«£^?aFrKl>icIaIm’ thence 80containîngD&fi)^cres‘moreC®r°less.®glQnlnS’ 33Ç £5

Dated this 19th day of ÿne jot 640
IV. H. BENTLEY. Dated this 12th day of August, 1901.

___________ JENNIE L. STARR. ■

î.Ü

’

-Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that Is to say, 
commencing at a post marked Wm. S. Law, 
N. W. corner, adjoining W. J. Basterbrook 
N. E. corner on the south branch of the 
Telkwa river, thence 80 chains east, thence 
80 Chains south, thence go. Chains west, 
thence 80 chains north ton lace of begin
ning, containing 640 acres more or less.

Dated this 19th day of June, 1901. 
______________________ WM. 8. LAW.

d£2tT:eJ?»nZTV>7 e,T.eD “at 30 days after 
éoIÜiA, lnte°d to apply to the Chief Com- 
mlse'oner of Lands and Works at Victoria
fnirtewiic»nSe ‘Suspect tor coal upon the 
following described lands, commencing at 
a Post marked W. W. McMaster, 3. w cor
ner, adjoining Jennie L. Starr’s N. W cor
ner, about one mile north of the Telkwa 
ïjyat and three miles west of the Buckley 
river, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
SoYhatn8’^»6?0® f° chaln8 ««nth, thence 

i 8 to place of commencement.
Dires ”thit*i•mi1'a8 of jand more or less. 
Dated this 12th day of August, 1901

W. W. McMASTER.

passengers
sengers :
other to put on life belts. There was 
n<> offlcer there. Some were putting on 
life preservers inside out. He noticed 
five or six in this condition. He chang
ed two, and told others that they were 
not putting them on right. As witness 
came out from the saloon he saw a 
man, woman and child. The man had 
his life preserver ou wrong and witness 
told him so. A boat was about a few feet 
from the ship at that time. A Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross came along, and seeing they 
had their life preservers on wrong, wit
ness changed them. They stood silent 
until the water rose, and then jumped. 
Ross was saved and his wife was 
drowned.

To Mr. Davis witness said he had 
not filed a claim against the C. P. N. J 
Company yet. He had placed the mat
ter in the hands of his lawyers. He 
the captain a number of times on the 
steamer, and he walked like a man who 
was under the influence of liquor, but 
who did not want to stagger.

Mr. Davis asked a number of ques
tions to endeavor to get the witness to 
specifically destrifedttfee captain’s walk, 
and give reasons why he inferred that 
the captain was drank, and Mr. Bod
well interrupted to complain that the 
witness was not being treated fairly.

Mr. Davis said that Mr. Bodwell’s in
terferences were all a sort of tactics 
to protect a witness he did not want 
shown up:

Mr. Bodwell—This must not be said.
Mr. Davis—It has been said.
Mr. Bodwell—This is not true. I am 

not trying to protect the witness, but 
objecting to my friend making improper 
observations.

Mr. Davis—Well Mr. Puddicombe what 
if any peculiarity did you notice in the 
captain’s walk? Describe it it you can.
If you can't, say so.

Witness—He seemed to be holding 
himself together. There was nothing 
more peculiar about him. Continuing, 
witness said that when he came out of 
his room and saw the passengers in the 
saloon putting on life belts, he did not 
see any of the crew among them. He 
would not swear there were no mem
bers of it there. He was not a drinking

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date. I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria 
for a license to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that Is to say: 
Commencing at a post marked H. Charles 
Crisp. 8. B. Corner adjoining Thomas H. 
Brown’s claim on the south branch of the 
Telkwa Elver, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
southr- thence 80 chains east to place of 
beginning, containing 640 acres of land,

Dated this 19th day of June, 1901.
H. CHARLES CRISP.

aJî?41?®. '? hSr®br 8>ven that 30 days after 
m1sZloni?te?dr t0 .app’y to the Chief Com- 
tol a nZLee 1ïands and Works at Victoria, 
r°r a licence to prospect for coal uoon tho
e°1iw/tnm=dv8cJ:1Sre^ ‘““‘‘s, commencing at 
a poet marked John C. Sycamore. N p corner, adjoining Jennie L StaSh N.' w 

about one mile north of the Telk- 
d a river and three miles west of the 
Buckley river, thence 80 chains west 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
Î?8?* thence 80 chains north to place of 
commencement, containing 640 land more or less.

Dated this 12th day of An 
JOHN C.

Winnipeg had pur- 
rtrait of His Ma- 
VII., executed by 

s painting is a ni&g- 
ait of His Majesty 

It is a splendid 
yet easy du pu**, 
charge placed the 
ed with the Ünion 
ack of the raised 
Highnesses on tne 
front of the city 

affective and highly 
nd tor the royal 
: was unveiled as 
■ approached, the 
ids oi cheers Balti

more or

NOTICE. acres of
[gust, 1901. 
SYCAMORE.Notice Is hereby given that after thirty 

days from date hereof, and within slity 
dajlB from date hereof. I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a Ieàse of the water and ground 
thereunder1, described as follows: Com
mencing at a point which ’s marked by a 
post marked “R. M„” on the north east 
shore of Long Harbor, where the eastern 
boundary of Range VI., Salt Spring Island, 
cuts the high water mark: then:e in a N. 
W. and 8. E. direction, following such 
water mark to a point wbeüè (Eft t 
mentioned eastern boundary at Range VI. 
ents the high water mark on the south
west shore of Long Harbor: thence due 
north to point of commencement, to be 
used tor the cultivation of oysters.

ROSS MAHON.
Long Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 26 Aug

ust, 1901.

saw

**8 baraby given that 30 days after date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria.

waras jsjsr i t IS®
jmM gt YeMt^B
thencé 80 chains north, thence So chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thénee 80 
Sin1?8 to place of commencement
tateing 640 acres of land more cr jess Dated this 12th day of Assist! 1901.

WM. VABLBY.

Overworkedn their pinces, the 
address, to which 

lie reply. The An- 
tiiolic Archbishops 
presented their ad-
ddresses presented, 
oUowing reply : 
kind and touching 
chess is especially 
r name and on my 

acknowledge most 
greeting .and affec- 
h are expressed in 
: pleasant associa- 
e we shall derive 
emphasized by the 

;e of our first ac- 
janadian West and 
oday’s welcome to

high
aboveMr. Bodwell—The captain was on 

board, would you not report the matter 
to him before acting?

Witness—No, I would have taken 
•charge first, and reported it to the cap
tain afterwards.

Mr. BodweU—Did you have it in your 
mind to take charge when you asked 
about whistling?

Witness—No, I did not.
Mr. Bodwell—Then, why did you make 

any suggestion?
Witness—Because I thought she was 

going too close to the ship, and I was 
standing near the whistle.

Mr. Bodwell—The fact was, she was 
going too close to the ship?

Witness—She was' going closer than I 
would have her.

Mr. Bodwell—Wasn’t there something 
in the pilot’s physical condition to make 
you think that it was likely that he 
might let her go too close to the ship?

Witness—No.
Mr. BodweU—Do you tell us that he 

was perfectly sober?
Witness—Yes, to the best of my know

ledge.
Mr. Bodwell—Had he been drinking?
Witness—I can’t say.
Mr. Bodwell—Could you not form any 

opinion because of his manner or any
thing in that regard?

Witness—No.
Mr. Bodwell—Did you know he was 

in the habit of drinking?
Witness—I know he was not in the 

habit of touching it much. I saw him 
take very few drinks. He generally 
took a cigar when asked to have some
thing. I saw him take a drink. I took 
a drink with him ou shore and • once 
on board. I asked him to take a drink 
whUe on board, and he took a cigar in
stead.

Mr. Bodwell—If he had been drinking 
would the fact impress itself on your 
mind?

Witness—Yes. I hadn’t seen him 
drinking, and he was certainly not un
der the influence of liquor.

Mr. BodweU—If he had several drinks 
would you have known it?

Witn mr—Y cis
Mr. Bodwelû-Do you think he did 

have any? 1
Witness—I can’t say.
Mr. Bodwell—Would you not form 

any opinion if he had had a drink at 
all?

con-

Wage-earners i

.^atlce is hereby given that 30 days after 
mh£ien!?t®?dT t0 aPP'y to the Chief Com- 

of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
fflULBS?1!6 to«vPrP8pect for coal npon the 
following described lands, commencing at 
a post marked Chas. Thompson, N W.cor- 
ner, about one mile north of the Telkwa
g. ■ sTÆ east,tkthencekI80

CHAS. THOMPSON.

What hosts of pale, weak and debilitated men and women are 
sapping the vitality from their bodies by plodding long hours in 
poorly ventilated shops and factories. The blood gets thin and 
vitiated, digestion is bad, the nerves become shattered^and exhausted, 

there are headaches, backaches and weariness that is not overcome by 
the night’s rest. Despondent and despairing of having strength and 
vigor restored, life becomes a burden to the wage-earner who cannot

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal npon the 
following described lands, that is to say, 
commencing at a post marked N. Alklns, 

about two miles west of E. 
B. corner, thence 80 chains 

north, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 
Chains sooth, thence 80 chains west to 
place of beginning, containing 640 
land more or less.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1901.
N. AIKINS.

S. W. comer, 
Hall’s S.H. I

macres of

ad memorable jour- 
eastern and from 

n limit of our vast 
n everywhere many 
steady but certain 

nd political, But I 
le whole course of 
re striking example 
a the comparison of 
childhood, with the 
Then, as you say, 

litude,’ broken 
:e of ‘the passing 
«■’; today the busy 
become the great 

pire, the political 
and enterprising 

1 enjoyment of the 
ntions of British

naJïüM?®. *? hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
for ^anda and Works at Victoria,&fiAJîffl£‘Lfe.aPIP*Pec* for coal upon the

|S^g4RS*5SSIthence aso0lïnig °bas. Thompson’s clalrn^ 
i™'80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
chlin«thwe* F° chains south, thence 80 

PIace of commencement, 
CCtwÎ: n acres of land more or lessDated this 12th dar of August, 1901.

ALBERT GEO. BASTBDO.

-, £Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that is to say, 
commencing at a post marked Frederick B. 
Tobias, S. E. corner, adjoining N. Alklns 
S. W. corner, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains east, to place of 

containing 640 acres of land

1man.
To Capt. Gandin he said it was dark 

when he saw the captain in the water.
Witness thought there was nothing 
reasonable in the captain telling him 
then he did not know where the land 
was. He never heard the crash, nor 
did he hear any warning knocks on his 
door. He said it was not possible tor 
anyone to have knocked and he not 
heard it. - j > Sg3 .

To Mr. Thomson he said he had no 
experience with life-preservers,t and did 
not know what difference it made 
whether they were put on inside out or 
otherwise. The chances were he thought 
that if they were put on inside out a 
■man would slip through or the straps 
break.

Mr. Thomson—How do you know ?
Witness—My common sense tells me.
Chief Officer Neroutses, recalled, was 

put through a searching examination 
by Mr. BodweU. Mr. Neroutses said the 
pilot, look-out, quarter-master at the 
wheel, were1 on deck at the time of the 
accident. The deck crew _ numbered 
seven. Except one, who is in San 
Francisco, they were in Victoria a week 
ago. Witness did not know if they 
had gone. He thought he could find 
them. Had conversed with them sip ce 
the accident, and understood that all, 
except two, were picked up from the 
water after the accident. He had _
made no enquiries regarding the rumor Here Capt. Gaudm intervened and 
he heard at Juneau that seven men of said—“I think this question has been 
the crew had come ashore by them- answered. You are prolonging the 
selves in the steel boat. Had not in- agony.
terviewed the men under instructions Mr. 'BodweU—Well, I have my own
from any offlcer of the company having ideas about how the evidence is to be
regard to the investigation. Was not given.
instructed to get information for the The enquiry was then adjourned tor 
purpose of the enquiry. Was instructed lunch after which Chief Offlcer Nerout- 
to’ keep the men together, and torn their sos continued his evidence. Hfe said he 
names in. Was not, though, instructed did not know if the steamer Lucy had
to find out what they knew. steam up during the night of the acci-

Questioned whether he interviewed the deut. She must have had. Distress sig- 
seamen regarding the report that they nais from the Islander would uot have 
had come ashore in the steel boat, he been heard where she lay, ilie mountains 
said he had not. It didn’t interest him, would have broken the air waves. No 
for he never believed it to be possible, distress signals were made. The whistie 
Could not say, however, that it was could have been blown. Distress sig- 
uot possible nais with the whistle are not customary

Mr Bodwell—You heard the story in The rope of toe whistle could have been 
that regard? tied down. The weather was cairn and

' ... 8 V . clear when witness went on deck'. ThbtoWitness—Oh, Ï heard lots of stories. wag no mist jje Kaw the skyline, land 
Witness had been mate of the Island- ,ine and water liue. -phe line where 

r since she was :ro‘“““f""edre°" Jay the water joins toe land is the b.-st sign 
He had no diI®“.i0?8.,/®g *? "g to show fog. The fog came up quickly, boat drills. Had boat dnlls. There It ^ecame ag thick as hedge by the time 

w as no arrangement in toe discipline the gecon<j boat was put out. The wit- 
of the steamer whereby officers u ere 8egg «rented on that fact, 
stationed to tb®. beats or appliances for gome photographs taken by a Juneau 
saving life. The °®cerE_^®nt_!'dltiO photographer who was ou board tne 
they were told to $0. TOere was no gteamer Flossie when she went to the 
arrangement. There was such an it- scene of the wreck next day were shown 
rangement on some boats on which wit- the witneea by Mr. Bodwell, and he 
ness had sailed, and on- some there were ggj,} they represented the scene as it 
not. There was none on the Islander. appeared to him about that time. The 

After toe accident witness had re- pictures showed wreckage and the 
reived orders from the bridgç to cleai steamer Lucy.
away the boats. He received no orders To Mr. Davis witness said no boat 
t" lower them. He cleared them and with but seven men in left the star- 
swung them over. After receiving hie board side to his knowledge. There were 
Orders he Celled the seven able seamen certainly not seven of the crew in any

■mThe system demands unusual assistance. It requires just such 
aid as is best afforded by the regular use of Dr. Chase’s [Nerve Food, 
the great tissue builder and nerve restorative. Thousands of weak 
.and exhausted men and women have gone to work with new strength

un-
1

Va so beginning, 
more or less.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1901.
FREDERICK E. TOBIAS.

m
mmIs hereby given that 80 days after 

2uttii„inte?dr to .aPPlv to the Chief Com-

a P°?t marked Ella Crisp. N. B. corner, 
«nd en ÏÎ le north of the Telkwa river aad ,™e mUe west of the Bnckley river, 
sn3 chîu? t^has. Thompson’s claim, thence 
tho7^aIcA s£a,th’ thence 80 chains west, 

north- thence 80 chains «le place of, commencement, contaln- 
1 £ acres of land more or less.

Dated this 12th day of August, 1901.
ELLA CRISP.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence i to prospect for coal npon the 
following described lands, that 1» to say, 
commencing at a post marked W. W. Alton 
N. W. corner, adjoining N. Alklns’ S. W. 
corner on the south branch of Telkwa 
river, thence 80 chains east, thence SO 
-chains south, thence 80 chains west, thence 
80 chains north to place of beginning, con
taining 640 acres of land more or less.

Dated this 17th day of June. 1901.
W. W. ALTON.
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Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply* to the CTiief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that is to say, 
commencing at a post marked Thos. H. 
Brown, N. E. corner, adjoining Frederick 
E. Tobias, S. E. corner on the south branch 
of the Telkwa river, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains west, 1 
chains north, thence $0 chains 
place of beginning, containing 640 acres 
of land more or less.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1901.
THOMAS H. BROWN.

60 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at Last and Complete Receipt Book.
the first bhlk-1 Toronto.

“busted up” by | Agents wanted for Dr. Chaae'y all dealers, or Bdmaneoa, Bates * Go.,
Witness went on deck. §mmmSLE“îtJP‘?*®d GeS- Armstrong, S. E. cor- ner, about one mile north of the Telkwa 

river and one mile west of the Bnckley 
river, adjoining Ella Crisp’s claim, thence 

chal5? a.orih. thence 80, chains west, 
‘haace 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east to place of commencement, containing 
640 acres of land more or less.

Dated this 12th dav of August, 1901.
GEO. ARMSTRONG.

1was

thence 80 
east to

pecial feature fof our business. All orders 
are executed witn care and promptness thus avoiding any mis 
takes.

All goods invoiced at the lowest possible price on day o. 
shipmen

Be sure to send enough money as it is an easy matter to 
return any sum that is over.

. This is a s
Notice la hereby given- that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands -and Works at /Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that Is to say, 
commencing at a post marked Frederick 
E. Dallyn, N. E. corner, adjoining H. C. 
Crisp’s S. E. corner on the south branch 
of the Telkwa river, thente 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chains north, thence 80 chains east to place 
of beginning, containing 640 acres more

•ft

AGENTS wanted. 
AGENTS—“The Life of President McKIn- 

ley.’ by h1s devoted friend that distin
guished man-of-lettera. Colonel McClure, 
the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, has 
been In preparation foe years, and will

commission than any opposition book. 
Prospectus now ready and absolutely free 
on your promise to canvase. Wire or 
write yonr acceptance before you sleep. 
The LInscott Publishing Co.. Toronto, On-

|

I
Our Terms—Cash With Order.

S-A-TIS-F-AOTIOZCT G-UABAITTEEP

or less. , .
Dated this 19th dav of June, 1901.

FREDERICK B. DALLYN.
I

tnrio.Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that la to say, 
commencing at a post marked Frank D,. 
Feannan, N. W. corner, adjoining W. H. 
Bentley s 8. W. corner on the south branch 

Telkwa river, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains south, thence SO chains 
west, thence 80 chains north to place of 
beginning, containing 640 acres more or

Dated this. 19th day of June MOI.
FRANK D. FEARMAN,

Writ© for Prices. Notice Is hereby riven that thirty flays 
nfter date. I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 160 acres of land 
te LUlooet District, described as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted on the bank 
of the Fraser River, near tne mouth of 
Cttiini ; Creek, thence west 40 chain». 
tJnenee north 40 chains, thence east 40 
.chains, more or less, to the Fraser River, 
thence south along the Fraser River to the 

iTOttev of commencement.

y

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Of

Take Time by the Forelock
Last year’s experience would teach the wise farmer the necessity of having on 
hand a sufficient supply of PARIS GREEN for the OUT WORM. Its timely 
use will put dollars Into yonr pocket. 40 cents per pound at our store.

F. a SWANNBLL.Sept. 16. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that 80 days after 

date I Intend to snply to the Chief Com
missioner of Land” nnd Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that Is to say. 
coaamenclr" at a post marked W. J. Eaet- 
erbrook. N. E. corner, adjoining Frederick 
E. Dalllyn's claim on the kbutu branch of 
the Telkwa river, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north, thence 80 chains east to thé 
or lesalnnlnc' e‘,ntalnln* fito acres

Dated this Mtb dav of June, 1901.
■ sp ‘ W. .1. EAST

gsSIftëns
fteatàte8

o atrolv to the

Prince No.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
[Chemist.

98 Government Street year Yates Street, Victoria, B C

-
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